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Aanee ot trench troops, or wnieii a
considerable force has got into contactAUSTRIANS INSUDDEN DEATH OF

GEORGE A. HINES LBRITISH CAPTURE EGE FORTS

STILL HOLD OUTGERMAN LINERA

Belgian Reports Shbw That City Has Surrendered
But That Fortifications Have Not Been Taken

Wireless Message Intercepted by Steamer Narra-ganse- tt

Says the Cruiser Essex Is on the Way

to Bermuda with the North German Lloyd Steam-

er Krownprinz Wilhelm

MIW YOKK, August 10.

KW YOUK, August 10. Customs inspectors who boarded the British
lank steamer Nnrragn nsot t, in today from Rotterdam, were informed l.y a

sailm' that tin- - North German Lloyd liner Kionprin. Wilhelm had been cap-

tured bv the British cruiser Essex and that the Essex was taking her to Ber-

muda.
The sailor said a wireless message Saturday was intercepted by the

NiiiTiignnsott and Void of the capture.
Ninth German Lloyd line ollicials disbelieve the story. They said no

.wuid had been received from the liner.
A similar report was also reeeied by the manager of the Koval Mail

Steam I'ai ket. whose ships run to Bermuda. The report was given credence
li. re in view of the announcement by the Canadian government at Ottawa
last night that the Es-c- had advised the Bermuda station that she was bung-

ing a prize.

Strong German Advance Expected by Way of

Luxemburg

Official reports from France gives no definite details of the turning move-
ment in Alsace near the Swiss frontier.

Austrian troops have been hurriedly brought to the aid of the Germans
and an important battle is believed to be imminent.

Indications are given that another forward movement of the main Ficuch
force is in preparation near Met?, as ofheial reports from Paris say the Ger-
man troops have inundated the Seille valley between Metz and Xancv to
hinder the French advance, but the quantity of Avater is understood to be in-

sufficient to prevent the French forward movement.
Aside from the flanking movement through Belgium by which the French

assume that the .German army Avas trying to reach the rear of the great
French fortresses on the frontier indications are today that a strong Ger-
man advance is to be made on France by way of Luxemburg.

A (Ierman reconnoiter patrol penetrate. 1 46 miles into French territory. A
despatch to the London Daily Telegraph from Brussels says that Gem any
is mobilizing 1,000,000 of the Landstronis for final reserves.

Numerous skirmishes are recorded along the Frarco-Germa- n frontier,
none, however, very serious.

French troops are reported to have seized a German aeroplane factoryat Meulhausen.
German troops are in occupation of the town of Liege, but not ot the

surrounding forts, which are still holding out today, according to Belgian
reports.

A lull in the fighting was announced from Brussels where the expecta-tion' is expressed that the nest clah will occur when the allied forces Lave
completed plans to take the offensive against the German troops.

Brussels reports the German cavalry retiring before the French advance
iUL-- weniiaii cruisers ooeben ami

French pursuers and have arrived in
reported proceeding from Tola to help

fireslau have evaded the British
the Adriatic. An Austrian licet
them.

Paris reports the Austrian troops have fallen back before the Servians on
the Bosnian frontier. Montenegrin artillery bombarded the Austrian fortifi-
cation at the port of Cattaro ye iterday. Austrian eruiscrs bombarded Anti-vari- a.

A small group of German soldiers who sought refuge on Dutch ter-
ritory are to be detained in Holland until the end of the Avar.

Keports have reached Xew York that the North German Llovd steamer,
Kronprinz Wilhelm, has been captured by the Essex.

with the German advance guards. It is
reported that the entire territory south
ot the Meuse hsa been cleared or Ger-
mans.

The French and Belgian armies will
take the offensive simultaneously an
conformity with a concerted idan of
campaign.

The Emperor of Russia has addressed
King "Albert a telegram expressing

sincere admiration of bravery of Bel-

gian army and best wishes for Bel-

gium in its contest for independence.

FRENCH AT LIEGE.

Arrived in Time .to Help Belgians
Against Germans.

LONDON, Aug. 10. A telegram
from Charleroi, Belgium, says a force

French troops arrived in time to
participate in the final success of Gen-
eral Lemaa's Belgian division over

German troops investing Liege.
The correspondent adds: "The French
succeeded in reaching the town of
Liege and working behind the Ger-
mans cut off their retreat. The Ger-
mans are said to have lost S000 killed
tud Avounded, while liUll ol them were
captured. I give figures under reserve."

ITALIANS INCENSED.

Feel That Austria Committed Offense
in Bombarding Antivari.

PARIS, Aug. 10. A special despatch
from Rome declares that public opinion
there considers the bombardment ot
Antivari, the port of Montenegro, as

onense by Austria against t lie in-

terests anil rights of Italians because
damage done to property of the u

compauA' at that port.

NO PITCHED BATTLE.

But Numerous Skirmishes Have Occur
red on the Frontier.

PARIS, August 10. An official
statement issued at midnight says that
numerous skirmishts have occurred on
the frontier, but that no pitched bat-
tle has taken place.

FOREIGN NATIONS REPLY.

Make Acknowledgment of President's
Tender of Good Offices.

WASHINGTON, August 10. Sec.
Brvan announced that he had received
acknowledgment of President Wilson's
tender of good offices from Austria- -

Hungary, France, Great Britain and
Russia.

TURCOS INVADE ALSACE.

Algerian Native Troops Making Ad
vance for the French.

PAH1S, August 10. Detachments!
of the famous Tureos, or native troops
from the French colony of Algeria, pen
etrated upper Alsace todaA'.

ADVANCE IN SUGAR.

Wholesale Price Made 5V's Cents on
Account of War.

NEW YOKK. Autiust 10. The
price of granulated sugar in wholesale
was advanced to o'-- e per pound. The
advance is due to the war in Europe.

FELL DEAD IN REFRIGERATOR.

Frank B. Herrick Was Son of Jonathan
T. Herrick of Brattleboro.

Frank Benjamin Herrick, of
Northampton, Mass., son of Jonathan
T. Herrick of this toAvn, died suddenly
of brights disease and heart trouble
Saturday in his meat market on State
street. He had cone into the refriger
ator when the end came. He had been
in in neaitn several years.

Mr. Herrick Avas bom in Duinmer- -

ston, a son ot Jonathan 1. Herrick, who
lives on the Putnev road, and Sarah
(StockAA-ell- ) Herrick, Avho died three
years ajgo- last December. When a
young man tie went to tioiyoKe, iAiass.,
Avhere he was employed in a meat niark- -

t tin.l bit. mi o? oo.l nt lmsmesq for
i,:,,,... rPn,0t,,.nn1 ,.,.nr nm l, went.. ..v. 0
A X' il. 1 4 ,a nt i oLU t)l I lUUIUKUU, UMI& l'l it 11H1C

i ilrt ifrt inun K'Mi i,.Vllll'IHirU l ' T l IH tV "1U - K.r u
for the past IS vears he had conducted
a lnarKet or his own.

Besides his wife, who Avas Addie Rus
sell of ltolvoke, he leaves one son, Rus
sell F. Herrick. his father and five
brothers, Arthur C. Hernck of Spring
field, Mass.; Adin J. Herrick of -- West
Springfield, George E. Herrick and Bert
E. Herrick of Brattleboro and Dwight
M. Herrick of Chicago.

Mr. Herrick was a member of South
Hadley lodge of Masons. ..The funeral
will be held at 3.:$0 o'clock today.
Those who went from Brattleboro to
attend the serA'ice were Jonathan l
Herrick, George - E. Herrick and two
sons, Ernest and cnaries, ana Air. ana
Mrs. Bert E. Herrick.

THE WEATHER.

Unsettled . Tonight, Probably Local
Thunder Showers.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. The
weather forecast: Unsettled tonight
and Tuesday; probably local thunder
showers; cooler Tuesday in Vermont,
moderate south winds.

Painters in Glasgow receive $9.50 a
Iweek.

SWITZERLAND

to'

Thirty Thousand Troops Have
Reached Basel by theWay

rof Constance

WILL REINFORCE
THE GERMAN TROOPS

of

the
Germans Are Said to Ee Massing

Following the Success of the French
in Alasce Grand Duke of Tuscany
in Command.

LONDON, August 10. The Rome
correspondent of the L'xehange Tele-

graph company forwarded a despatch
from Basel, Switzerland, saying that
the Austrian troops have arrived there,
coming by way of Constance. They
comprise IIO.OOO men of the corps
under command of the (hand Duke of
Tuscanv. Thev Avill reinforce the
(ierman troops encamped at lstein,
where the Germans are massing on the
hill and in fortifications following the
French success in Alsace.

an

of
FORTS HALT THE

ADVANCE OF GERMANS

Principal Roads from Liege Still Com
manded by Eelgians Eridges and

Tunnels Destroyed.

i.o.xuo.v, .ugust in. Messages
received today in ollicial quarters from
the Belgian general staff assert that
the occupation of Liege by the German
troops has not had the slightest in
iiueiice on i ne siraregic situation, it is
declared that so long as the . forts
around Liege remain intact, as thev
will, the guns command three of the
pmieipai roaus by which the norman
armv can advance. nus makes it. im
possible for the Germans under th
present situation to receive supplies or
ammunition.

Kvery line of railroad between Liege
and the German frontier is alleged to
have been destroyed and the Beleian
Troops are said to have blown uu eAerv
bridge and tunnel.

GERMANY SHUTS OFF
POSTAL FACILITIES

Refusal to Carry Mails to Other Coun
tries Leaves Austria Without

Postal Facilities.

ASH IaGTO.n, August 10. Ger
many by a blank refusal to carry mail
in transit to other countries has tem
porarily shut oil postal tacilties to its
war ally, Austria-Hungary- . The post
otli.e department arranged for despatch
ol ail mail tor northern Lurooe excent
nig Austria by steamship liotterdam
lrom New York early tomorrow. This
w ill clear up all waiting European mail
except Austria.

SEALED UP ALL

WIRELESS APPARATUS

Customs Officers Take Action to Enforce
the Neutrality of the United

States.
NEW YORK, August 10. United

States customs officers went out in the
revenue cutter Calumet today and seal
ed im tlie AVireless apparatus ot all ves- -

s,qs j the harbor Hying the tlags of the
warring European powers. This action
ioiiows me censorsnip piaeeu upon Avire- -
K..o ..f;.,..o fi,u ...... .1-

" ....f AfimiuiM Ui"ii i. wt,-- i. I IJ rll I Ul t r I
' ...

neutrality ot the United Mntes. I

PURSUED BY WARSHIP.

Atlantic Liner Flying British Flag Had

Exciting Experience.
NEW YORK, August 10. The cap

tain of the Atlantic liner Minnetonka
in today from London Avith 127 cabin
passengers, reported that his ship had
oeei! eiiased tty a Avar vessel trom a
point some distance east of Nantucket
lightship to nearly within sight of land
I ho Minnetonka Hies the British ila
When the pursuing warship, whose
identity could nor lie made out, Avas

sighted the liner put on full speed. At
night all lights were extinguished and
the next morning the Avarship was out
of siyht.

GERMANS GOING BACKWARD.

Retreating Before the Advance of the
French Near Liege.

BRUSSELS, August 10. The Bel
gian general start today says tlie situa
tion in regard to Germans had modified
but little since Saturday. However, the
German forces are said to be com)
backward before the irresistible ad -

Was Widely-Know- n Architect and

Draughtsman Represented Town
in the Legislature.

George Arnold llines, 7'A, a lifelong
resident of Brattleboro and one of the
best known and most highly respected
men of the town, died suddenly in
Wilfred F. Uoot "s pharmacy Saturday
afternoon at '' o'clock as briefly told
in The lie former Saturday. The ex-
cessive heat Avas the primary cause of
death, although Mr. llines had not been
in the best of health for some time.
He Avent into the drug store only a
short time before the end came.

Mr. llines Avas born in the house in
Avhich he had always made his home
at !7 Canal street and in Avhieh three
generations of the family have been
born. He was a son of Col. Arnold
.Jefferson and Maria L. (Brown) llines The
and a direct descendant of Boger Wil-
liams.

In early life he attended Parson
Brown's private school on Chase street
and West Brattleboro academy. He
entered Harvard at the age of 17 years
and graduated in lMi'J 1 mm the Law-
rence Scientific school of that univers-
ity in the civil engineering and archi-
tectural courses.

Mr. Ilnys married in Philadelphia,
a., April 10, 1no;1 .Miss Henrietta

llensel and at once returned to Brattle
boro, w he re JK. J,;1d since made his
home continuously. Mr. llines entered
nto partnership with .lohu Vinton mi- -

lor the firm name of I lines & Vinton
and (oiiducted a machine shoo severalX

ears.
-- r rne same nine his ntontv as a

ivil engineer require. I much of his time
he surveyed and laid out many of
streets of the town. When the Bos
& Maine railroad was constructed

this locality the civil engineers of
hat road (ailed on him tor much data

assist them in their work, and onlv
eeently when testimony in perpetuam

was taken in a local railroad matter
Hiiies's testimony was among the

most important taken.
1 i is nointy as an architect has been

left to posterity in the 1'omi of the
soldiers monument, w im h he (lestL'ned.

high School building, Crosby blocl
and the Peoples National bank build
tug, all ot winch were const noted lrom
lis plans. Ho also designed several
ther buildings of lesser important- -

and numerous private dwellings in
Brattleboro. .

Soon after leaving tin', .partnership
with Mr. Vinton he entered the employ

the Organ ( o. as draughts
man and expert accountant, retiring

A'ears ago. since whicti tune lie
had not been actively engaged in busi
ness. Several noted organs built by
;he company Ave re in pnit the result of
his ability as a draughtsman, among
them the large organ in the Keith thea
ter in Boston, which is under the stage.

In l0t .Mr. llines represented Brat-
tleboro in the state legislature, lie was
greatly interested in genealogy and had
traced back through many generations
the history of his family. lie had a

gift for verse writing and a number of
vears ago published privately a vol-
ume under the title. The Superscrip-
tion and Other Verse. Dedicated to My
Children and Grandchildren. In this is

lie found numerous bits of verse in-

dicative of the love of things beauti-
ful and especially his love for mem-

bers of his family and intimate friends.
For a long time he had been inter-

ested in the Prospect. Hill Cemetery
association and tor the past several
years had been secretary and treasurer
of the association. He was a member
of the Professional club of Brattleboro
and of the Sons of the Anroriean Revo
lution. Years ago he was active in the

fire department and had serv
1 as lovenian ol two ilinerent com- -

lanies.
Although not n member, he avus a

egular attendant of the I'ltiversalist
hurch and w as ureal I v interested in
11 the affairs of that society. Mr.

limes, was a man Avhose Avonl Avas as
L'ood as his bond, a man Avhom many
sought constantly lor advice on la Avnb

:iiin of subjects and who, when he
poke, did so as one Avith "positive

knowledge of the subject under dis
cussion. lie was yreaip.v uevoien io
his family, and his friends included

of his wide range of acquaintances. I

Mrs. llines died in November, li)i:
He leaves three daughters, Marie, wile
of S. McKennev of Northampton,
Mass., and Bertha, wife of Cashier
V. II. llrackett. and Miss Amy J. llines

of Brattleboro. He a'lso leaves one sis
ter. Mrs. A. P. Wilder of Kansas City,
Mo. One son. Arnold, died when six
vears of age.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
ifternoon at 2.:0 o'clock in the home,
Rev. Delmar E. Trout, pastor ot the!
rniversalist church, officiating. The
bniiHl will take rdaeo m the tannly lot
in Prospect Hill cemetery.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL.

Letter Carrier Spencer W. Knight
Avas so affected bv the heat this fore
noon that he was unable to cover his
whole route and a substitute was put
on.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clark Marble, 40
Avife of Ernest E. Marble of Bartons
ville. died Saturday evening at G

o'clock in the Melrose hospital. West
Brattleboro. She Avas born in Chester,
a daughter of Herbert L. and Jennie
(Gove) Clark. She haves her husband
and father. Arrangements for the fu-

neral have not been completed, but it
will be held tomorrow.

Under a new Philippine law no
physician may own a pharmacy.

TWO MEN RUING BACK

S200.000 FROM ALASKA

One of Their YivAa, Was a 137-Ounc- e

Nugget Which They Have Sold

for $2,500.

SKA I TLB. Wash., Aug. H. .lohu
Bnuiunu and .lames Schotield. miners
and prospectors of Wiseman, Alaska,
are in Seattle alter seven sears on
the Hammond river, where they ex-

tracted a fortune in gold. With lr,
Charl.es Scholield, a brother of .lames,
thev are on their way to visit their
home in .letTerson, ().

Tic mine from which their fortune
came vv.i:. disco ,cd in i'.nrl bv .Limes
Scholield and his two prospective part
tiers, Pete lov and Ban Sullivan, who
worked the shallows of the Hammond
alter staking out most ol the promis
ing parts. Then they left it and. then
claims lapru-il- .

In I '.Mill Scholield and a new partner.
Bauman. returned to liud that others h

had staked on their original claims
aiol were digging with fair success
They bought into No. t, abo e tin
original discovery, obtaining a two
thirils share, t rom that time they
wolked the mine steadily, with enough
success to keep them hopefully at it
until in 101- - it I'cgan to pan better
and better.

l.at year they had similar ho k, and
ini to date about L'u0.iHMl has been
taken from that one claim, about our
hall ot which be ongs to the e two
partners. A third partner, .lack Hal
zcr, is still inside.

The best nugget taken from th
mine weiytied I . ounces, and was
valued over .".!.. HI. This was sol
in .Nome. I hey nave with them oik
wcihiiiLr IS ounces, of verv hitili
grade gold, valued at about .fis.

Mr. will remain in .letter
son. but his brcther and Baiiman wi
return to the Kovukok river, of which
the Hammond is a tributary.

WATSON'S MORGANS
COMING TO FAIR

Best String of Morgans in Vermont
Final Notices to Owner:: of Stake

Horses Have Been Mailed.
I lie large stung ol Morgan horsi

owned I v II. If. '. Watson of Brandon,
which wi re (xhibilcd at the last Yallov

lair, will be seen hen? again at the lair
this fall, with numerous mlditous. This
is the hnest string ol Morgan horses
owned in the state of Vermont.

r ma I noticis to owner or Make
horses for the races at the Valley fair
are being mailed today showing the
owners ot the entries the horses that
have Ik en withdraw n. Only live hav
been withdrawn fiom the l.itLie list of
entries for the three races.

, AT MASONIC TEMPLE.

bV'.Mil.ir communication of Columbian
lodge. No. .'!;, P. and A. M., will be held
Tuesday evening, August II.

BRATTLEBORO'S

Hew Furniture Store

Furnish Your Houso
Comploto

New and Up-to-Da- te Stock
AUTO DELIVERY

EMERSON & SON
ELLIOT ST.

GIRL WAS ADOPTED
BY MRS. MATHEWS :iud

the
ton

Agreement Reached Before Judge All- - in

bee Conditions Under Which Adop to
tion Papers May Be Voided.

After a conference of interested par Mr.
ties mid their attorneys with Probate
Judge Z. 11. Allboe in Bellows Falls
Saturday afternoon an a reeme n t was
reached ly winch Airs. 1.. At at li

eu s ot that town adopted .iarv the
Crimes of Ititnev, a daughter of Mrs.
Mary G rimes. Mrs. Crimes opposed the
lull adoption of her daughter, who is

yea is of age.
Judge Alltiee finally gao permission

for the lirst selectman of Ptitnev to
m the 'papers' of adoption for the

mot her, it lieing agreed that the mot ti

er, who has been in poor circumstances ot
and has a larsje I'amilv, shall haw tin
right to see her child at all reasonable sixtimes and that the "irl is to write to

r.
the court hold that it was Pest tor

the "irl, who wanted to be adopted b
.Mis'. .Mathews and whom .Mrs. Mathews
losircd to adopt, that the plan should
be carried out. I'nder the law tin
girl, w ho will be I x years ot age next
ummer, can void the adoption papers

at that time if she so desires or thev
may be voided by the court at such
time as the court may determine that
the gill's mother is ayain competent
to properlv care for her and educate
her.

.ttornevs Joseph Aladoen ol l ee tu
na d. W. A. Craham of Bellow s ap to
pea red tor .Airs. Mathews and .iu.lg
Prank E Barber of Brattleboro for
M.rs. Crimes.

MRS. WILSON'S FUNERAL.

Simple Services Attended by Less Than
200 Persons.

WASHINGTON, August 10. The
nation today paid its linal tribute- to
Mis. WoodiDW- - Wilson.

Funeral services were held in the
east room ol mo line iiouse ar
o'clock and were marked by simplicity
fcuch as Mrs. Wilson desirtl. Only mem
bers of the family and a very few in
timate membeis ot the cabinet and
their wives, committees from the Sen
ate and Iiouse "and employes of the
White House were present. Those

made up a group of less than 2)0
persons. No music was arranged and
li'cv. Sylvester Bench fit I rinceton, a.
.1., the- Wilson family pastor many
years, and Rev. .1. II. Taylor of Wash
ington, whose church the President has
attended since coming to Washington,
decided on the simplest form of ser
vice. There were no honorary pall
bearers. A group of White House at-

tendants, who ha"e been on dutv there
many years, were honored by being ask
eil to hear the casket. lioth houses
were in recess until tomorrow. All flays
wore at half mast. The trip to Koine
(la., Avheie Mrs. Wilson's bodv will be
buried late Tuesday afternoon. Avill be
made on a siierial train. The South
has planned to pay tribute to Mrs. Wil
son s lite as the special train passes
toward Uonie.

TRANSFER WITHIN 60 HOURS.

President Carbajal Expects to Turn
0"cr Government in Mexico.

MEXICO CITY, August 10. A high
ollicial of the Mexican government who
requested not to be quoted stated today
that the transfer ot the tederal powe
in Mexico from l'rovisional President
Carbajal to the constitutionalists would
be made peacefully within the .next GO

hours.

American in the fresh Avaters
of Tasmania are prospering wonder-
fully. Some of them increased in
weight from two ounces to four pounds
in 21 months.

and
Avas

PROGRESSIVES TO
ISSUE STATMENT

Charles II. Thompson Visits Colonel
Roosevelt at Oyster Bay and Un-

derstanding Is Reached.
Charles H. Thompson, Progressivenational committeeman, returned last

uigm iiuiii uvMcr 1a Avnere in com-
pany Avith William O.fiin, a member of
the Massachusetts state committee, a
conference Avas held Avith Col. Roose
velt on political matters relating to
Massachusetts and Vermont, savs the
Montpelier Argus of Saturday. A thor
ough understanding Avas reached with
the colonel, it is stated, on the Vermont
situation, and a statement will be issu-
ed Avithin a Aveek by headquarters here.

County Treasurer Guillian, of Au-
burn, Neb., received h request from a
May wood man for a statement of his
personal taxes for 1SS:5, because his
conscience was troubling him.

Vancouver's population is estimated
by the new 1!14 city directory at 207,-3S:- i.

Consul General Mansfield com-
pares this with 150,000 in 1912, 40,000
in 1904. and 23,000 in 1902.

Some felloAvs never take a brace be-
cause the' take too many bracers.

BASE BALL

Tomorrow
(TUESDAY)

. 3.S0 P. M.

Keene
vs.

Brattleboro
Your last chance to see Keens

till Labor Day. The Keene cUb
has been greatly strengthened by
theaddition of three morepitchers
and two fielders, and are to make
a desperate finish to capture the
Pennant. Manager O'Hara says
he expects to be nearer the top by
Saturday night. Willard, the big
Southpaw- - pitcher of Dartmouth
College will twirl foi Brattleboro.

Let's go! Let;s g

MISS GREGG GIVES
UP CHOIR POSITION

Thinks Musical Duties in School Suff-
icient Trustees Have Engaged

Mrs. Lamar Costello.
A fact of more than ordinary inter-es- r

in local musical circles is that Miss
Emma J. Oregg, who is away on a
vacation, is not to resume singing in
the choir of the Centre Congregational
church upon her return to Brattleboro.
Miss Gregg is spending the summer
as matron of the Vacation house at
Breezy Point, Niantic, Conn., maintain-
ed for Brattleboro women, and before
leaving she notified the trustees that
she wished to be relieved of the re-

sponsibility of the choir position. For
the past several Sundays Mrs. Lamar
Coslello, Avho had been singing tem-
porarily in the I'niversalist church, has
been supplying in Miss Gregg's place,and the trustees have engaged her as
a regular member of the choir.

Miss Gregg has been a member of
the choir a long time, in both ladies'
and mixed quartets and more recentlyin the double .mixed quartet, and she
has rendered conscientious, eliicient and

g service not only in the
church services, but also in all the

of the church where music was
needed. She is instructor of music in
the public schools and often has ex
pressed a wish that her musical duties
might be a little less continuous.

BIRTHS.
In Brattleboro, Aug. 9, a son to Mr.

and Mrs. Charles A. Dunlevy.

MARRIAGES.
In Brattleboro, Aug. 8, by Justice

Carl S. Hopkins, Harry W. Buzby and
Miss Francis B. Klune, both of Brat
tleboro.

DEATHS.
In Brattleboro, Aug. 8, George Arnold

llines, (.?.
In Northampton, Mass., Aug: 8, Frank

Benjamin Herrick, 5!, a native of bum
werston.

In West Brattleboro ("Melrose hos
pital), Aug. 8, Mrs. Elizabeth Clark
Marble, 40, Avife of Ernest E. Marble
of Bartonsville.

In New York city, Aug. 7, Harriet L.,
widow of Underbill A. Budd of New-Yor- k

and daughter of the late Hon.
Hampden Cutts of Brattleboro. Burial

jin Prospect Hill cemetery, Brattleboro,
Tuesday at 11 a. m.

It is estimated that there are. 37,000
electiic vehicles in use in this coun-
try, of which 23,000 are pleasure cars.

nolds the city record with
2,850 vehicles.

At the request of the goA'ernnient of
China,- a Chinese student has been; as
signed as aid in one of the field parties
of the United States geological sur
vey. .

J


